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...VULCANIZING...Methodist Church 

Enters Ypres 

and Brussels

Car Load of Hups to arrive this week, Get your order in if you 

want one.

Car Load of Jordans to arrive in a few days.

Columbia Sport and Columbia Touring Ready for delivery.

J We are still upholding our stanbard in 
Vulcanizing—-Cord work a Specialty. 
Quick tube service.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

s
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I Special Bargains in Followirg used cars: One Seven Passenger

Willis Six;

■ v..
/II

Passenger% Buick; One Premier Foursome; One Seven 
One Five Passerger Hup; All Repainted and m good Shape.

KIMBROUGH AUTO CO.GREAT MEMORIAL CHURCH WILL 
BE EJECTED IN DEVASTATED 

BELGIAN CITY.

\/'\ 1VOL K BUSINESS SOLICITED. j
:l

I

218 West Market St.Pitchford-Lundy Auto Company,
106 East Market Street.

Phone 992 and 11

Brussels To Be Center of Large Entei* 

prise Cn the Part of South

erners.

4"Excuse me a moment, please, while I answer the telephone/*

WE BUY AND SELL iiAnswer Your Telephone 
Promptly

One habit that will do much to help im
prove the quality of your telephone service - 
is the habit of answering your telephone 
promptly. -

Promptness in answering is a courtesy 
that your telephone caller appreciates—delay 
may cause him to abandon the call.

In one large city records show that on 
nearly seven out of every 100 telephone calls 
there is a delay of more than a minute be
fore the called party answers. # This occurs 
thousands of times daily, and in one-fourth 
of the cases the party calling does not wait.

To help yourself and others to receive a 
better quality of telephone service, why not 

make it an invariable rule to answer your 
telephone promptly ?

*

■■
N II Nashville, Tenn.—A great Methodist

I a. m man ax ■ m as mm a m I ' Church, erected and maintained by the
■l|ri Hfl ftni/LT mil Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

mm I* ► I I # IWB II K Bl I" I PB 11 W mm I will be erected amid the ruins of
I IL La I mm If I fall 111b I II w ■ ■■ I Ypres, in Belgium. This was* stated

B I by Dr. W. B. Beauchamp, director-
general of the Centenary Commission, 
who, with Bishop James Atkins, the 
bishop in charge of European mission 
fields, just returned from Belgium.
The city of Ypres, terribly de vas- | 
tated, will not be rebuilt in its entirety. ; 
I The once magnificent Cloth Hall, the 
finest in the world, the Cathedral, the 
town hc.Il, the churches, and other 
large ruins will be left as a perpetual 
memorial.

LIBERTY BONDS
4% Interest Paid on Deposits, 

Computed Semi-Annually
:

I GREENWOOD SAVINGS BANKINEXT DOOlt TO OFFICE *

OF GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI
I GREENWOOD LUMBER CO. 

WATCH FOR OPENING DATE 
SCHEDULED SANITARY TRUCK 

DELIVERY

I m,
MS

C. G. ROOK, J. M. OLIVE
Of these the city mayor has caused 

1 signs to be erected, reading:
; is holy ground. No stone of this fab 
ric may be taken av/ay. It is a heri
tage for all civilized peoples.”

I This

iTHE SERVICE MOTORS CO.II

E * DEALERS IN
MACK TRUCKS & FRUEHAUF TRAILERS

. \\l REPAIRERS;OF g

Automobiles, Trucks and Gas Engines
Oxy-Acetylene Welding

A City of Memorial».
Ypres is a city of memorials.

British government has selec ted a site I 
and will erect a great museum as a 
monument to her fallen heroes.

- Similar buildings will be built by 
Canada, New Zealand, Australia and 

_ j Belgium.
* f ■* r ****9*9*94' In the midst of thWe memorials the

* Southern Methodist Church will be 
^ erected. It will contain a library,

reading room and social equipment, 
in addition to its auditorium and 

x. ! class room.
“Ypres will always be a mecca for 

travelers,” said Dr. Beauchamp
* j “Thousands and millions will flock to 
,1 ! that battlefielcj. Our Church will not

, only minister to the people of Ypres
* and the surrounding territory, but it 

will also serve these visitors.”

Great Plant In Brussels.

*f E WRIGHT ICE COMPANY* Lu IJ* T” 11 1 11 1 lULI vU 1 1 * wui be their headquarters for Europe j *
9 j It will contain offices, an auditorium : H«
* I reading and lecture rooms, a publish-

* ing plant and social equipment.
The general secretaries of the two ^

Protestant bodies of Belgium, the I ^
* state Church and the free Church, will *

* have offices in this building, thus 
making it the Protestant center of ! 

Belgium.
Southern Methodists have also pur- * 

j chased a half interest in the Protest- *
*.**4.************************’. 1 ant hospital of Brussels. It will be

WARNER WELLS * enlar£ed and its capacity will 
$ doubled.

I I The
PRICES THAT WILL MAKE YOU WOND

ER HOW WE DO IT.
I
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CRULL-KENNEY DRY GOODS rn 212 MAIN ST. PHONE 27
v CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 

AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

*

rINCORPORATED* i*|

WHOLESALE ONLY 
GREENWOOD, MISS.

*
EVENTUALLY! You will realize it’s Quality 

and J ervice not price, you want
Incorporated♦

*
*****************’*’*********

* *

DRY GLEANING DEPARTMENT
DELTA STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE 833

*

**********************

*We Will Get You the Highest MARKET PRICE at All Times.*
**N *****)

: G. W. TROTTER & COMPANY ;
*WE SELL COTTON ON COMMISSIONMISSISSIPPI.PHONE 45. 

MANUFACTURERS
GREENWOOD,*

ic give US a TRIAL CONSIGNMENT AND WE WILL DO THE REST. * 

CORNER MAIN AND MARKET STREETS 
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.

*
* **

*V *ICE*
*

*

Ice Cream and Carbonated Drinks;
Also Bottlers of Coca-Cola.

****** * ****** *

******************* *********

j ** + ******************************

PELTZ PACKIN6 GO. INC.1=

* ********** * *DELTA MACHINE WORKS
ftbe »* JOHN ASHCRAFT - ALL KINDS OF—

Engine, Boiler and Gin Repairing Promptly Executed 

New and Second Hand Machinerv and Sunnlie« 

Agents for Reliable Oil Engines

* ♦
*ASHCRAFT & WELLS Relief Stations Established. Demand Our Products.4* 9 96 6

*ft Dr. Beauchamp reported that thou
sands of children will freeze to death

* this winter, because the Germans: *
* flooded the mines and filled them with 9 

concrete, thus m%Jting it impossible * 
for the people to obtain fuel.

*********1 “Children, with their mothers,” said
j Dr. Beauchamp, “are now living in * *

the abandoned trenches and dug-outs » 
left by the enemy.”

.sSrSHi: MCSHANE COTTON COMPANY
Montdidier, Belgrade and other points, i 

A full 'contingent of physicians. * 

nurses, directors and social workers
* will be sent abroad as sooii as they it 

1 can be found.
The Church has a fund of $5,000,000 *

I for European construction work. This 
will be spent in Servia, France, Bel
gium, Poland and Bohemia.

*
* i
ft I

ANY FEATURE OF INSURANCE 4 ;
«*

1st Floor Wilson Bank Building * PHONE 701GREENWOOD. MISS. Greenwood, Miss.i* PHONE 460 Tel. 34*

t
N

************* 

ft************** **********

* * -I- * ft ;*• * J + * * * * +* *
* ********************** ****** + #*#• + #* ***♦*♦**# *#♦##*#♦*** !

« !* MADAVI PANDORA

-PALM1ST-
TELLS THE PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

ft ***************************• •
**• * *• •

•ft GREENWOOD GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

♦ *
«•
❖ x i * *Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

GREENWOOD, MISS.
WE AIM TO PLEASE

••
•• j k *• •
*• TELLS/UST WHAT YOU WANT TO 

KNOW, without asking a single question. 
The veil of mystery removed. If in trouble 
call aid consult ihis gifted woman Tells 
business affairs and in fact everything per
taining to your v\ elfare. The Bible speaks 
iii many places of the PALMIST to prtdict 
the future things and give warnings. She 
removes all evil ii fluem es, tells you how to 
gain success in Business, Love. Marriage, 
Health, Law Suits, Speculation, and in fact 
everything. She has helped Thousands. 

She ca.i help you. ,
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Auto Tops Rebuilt & Recovered*••

Revival Planned 

For Entire South

❖DUNN COMMISSION CO.a «•
••
• • *** ■ •JA * *Wholesale and Retail GROCERSI ¥ Oe Luxe Back Curtains A Specialty.

Commercial Bodies Built to Order. 
Solid Truck Tires Attached On Short Notice. 
HIGH CLASS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

!» *N
% . * !*

*!COTTON HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT
*
* * IDO YOJ WISH TO KNOW?•• Y*t ••y

m
! Widest Evangelistic Effort Ever Mads 

Will Be Lauched Soon.

*PHONE 761.94 * H )W can L have gooi luck? .
Ho-v can 1 make my home happy? How can I conquer my enemies?! 
flow can I marry the me L choose? How can I marry well?

* How soon can I marry? * Bow can I conquer my rival?!
* How can I make any one love me? How soon will my lover propose?
i ' How can I mend my family trouble? How can 1 get a letter?
* How can 1 get a good position? How can I remove bad influence?

How can I control any one? H >w can I make distant ones think of me?
How can I settle a quarrel? How can I hold myhusband’s love?

How can I hold my wife’s love?

How can I succeed in business?!m
**
*GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI.¥V - JlfCHHEIM WAGON WORKS* ** Nashville, Tenn.—Plans for an evan-

* gelistic movement which will cover
5 the entire South and operate in 20,000
* churches at the same time are being 

I formulated by the Centenary Commis- 
! sion and the evangelistic committee of
the M. E. Church, South.

Bishop U. V. W. Darlington is the 
chairman of the joint directing com
mittee and Dr. O. E. Goddard is the 
executive secretary.

Standard Plan Made.

The movement will operate accord
ing to a standard plan. This plan pro
vides for a preliminary survey of the 
entire South to discover what persons 
are not affiliated with any religious 
denomination.

Dr. A. C. Zumbrunnen is in charge 
of the survey,* and he has made pre
liminary investigations in a large 
number of typical sections as samples 
to guide pastors in surveying their 
own fields.

When these surveys are completed 
the evangelistic movement will he 
launched in an effort to interest all 
aon-church members whose names 
have been secured.

It has been estimated that half f 
uillion workers will be enlisted t 
.ersonally interview the persons wl 
•ave no ehrrch membership.

** ***.♦ ****** ***************

PHONE 552?****** *************o *** <«****
**c *!»TSr

■> LEFLORE GROCER CO. 
WHOLESALE 

GREENWOOD, MISS.

* ft***************ft**ft*******************ft*ft*ftftftftftft+ftftft 
* ftSatisfaction Guaranteed. All Readings Confidential. 

Readings Also For Colored People. 
Special Low Fee.

I
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* Visible Gasolinek *
** ♦**

❖
%
*

*
* t%

*Hours: 9 A. M. To 8 P. M.

GREENWOOD, MISS.

**.v-; * ❖**4.*************************

* * * * * **********************
*

K. P. PARISH, Sec’y,
Phone No. 195. *

9❖«

309 JOHNSON ST. 9
9Inspect our ne w tank, 

car out of a glass bowl.
The gasoline runs into your 

You can see what you get.

ONEBLOJK EAST OF SOUTHERN DEPOT.

4-ft. •»♦■ft ■»♦♦♦■ft

❖* ♦

it** W. S. BARRY, Pres.
Phone No. 224.

i* *x *♦ * 
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;THE GREENWOOD AGENCV C« :
* All Kinds of Insurance Written—Delta Lands Bought and Sold * 4.

* ; *
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* *
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Kimbrough Auto Co.
Phone 11 and 992.

* t
9

m
LAND LOANS NEGOTIATED.

* We represent the Largest, Oldest and Best Insurance Companies in 
the world. Your bus.ness solicited and satisfaction guaranteed.

* 221 HOWARD STREET. OFFICE PHONE NO. 141
After office hours call Phone No. 224 or No. 195.

♦ a.**********************

He•a ❖*
%218 W. Market St.a
î

i*
* * *

'4, * 4, * ' * *4,*^*****!*********************** + ***
************ft * * **

* ; PLANTERS OIL MILL & MFG. CO. :• THE DEI,TA INSURANCE & REALTY : 
AGENCY, INC.

*

A Refreshing Bath alte a Bard Day oa the Farm
Have you ever considered how much comfort and pleasure 
a modem bathroom would add to your home? 
Convenience^ comfort health assurance makes it more 
important than even the possession of an automobile» to 
fhefannen —

k****«ft$«*****<
GREENWOOD, MISSISSIPPI. 9**LOANS9 >

* **
9 *9 MEAL AND HULLS 99*gfe: * $200,000.00 loaned on Delta lands * 

9 recently. Amounts $3,000.00 to * 
9 $100,000.00. Make new loans ♦
* or increase your old «mes.

9THE BIG MULTIPLE LINE AGENCY
Billion of Assets and over a Vundred Mil- - 9

* **
WE HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES OLD 
STYLE HULLS AND BRIGHT MEAL. 
PRICES TELEPHONE 109 OR 231.

9*Representing over a
9 lions of Surplus. _ .

We Insure Anything that is Insurable at Standard Kates.
Communicate with us for Reliable Service.

SHELBY S. STEELE, President.

9 9 9FOR9 9
'Standard" Plumbing Fixtures rjJTevery requisit- m

equipment and insure permanent satisfaction.

9■ t 999I» 9 9 9nitary HAVE YOUR COTTON GINNED WITH US. 9.99Na9 9- 9
9 9 *Phone 167. 9 

9 * 9 * ♦ * ♦ - * 9*9***
D. J AN <: 203 West Market St.

»♦»♦»♦*♦* ♦.* * *

* #9«9*9#9*9»9*9*9*9*9*9*99 9*.9

. r: 9 9 9 9
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